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DtflTRtcr OmeKtt'.
(Ih Judical Mat.)

DUt. Judge, Hon.J, A . Cockrvll .

HUt Attornoy - -- A.M. CrnlR,

COUNTY OI'H'CIALH
County Juittfe, - II. U, tcConnvll,
Comity Attorney, J. K. WllfunK,
Connty DUt. Clerk, J. L. .loiica,
Sheriffami Tux 'nllector, -- W. H, Anthony,
ConntyTreaaorcr, 8. J. l'rraton,
Tax Aaaraaor, W. J.Sowell,
Connty inrrvyor, tl.lt. Couch,
Ahecplnsiit, - W, It. Stiiliili'fi r.

CO.UMISSIOXKItS.
Precinct Xo. I. W. A, Wnlkrr,
Precinct So. a. J. I. WlUnn,
Precinct No. n. J. 8 l't.
I'reclnet So. t. J. 11. Alnma,

PUKOINCT
J. P. Frcct. No. I. W. A. Walker,
ComUblt Prcct. No. 1 J l. Tom-wo-

CIIUCIIKS.
Martial, (Sllaalnnary) Kvory Ut ami 3rd Snn-U- y,

-- llev. W U. Uiirxton, l'aator,
(Cumberland)Bvery inU Hunilay

'and Saturday before - No lMator,
VbriatUu'(Camibcllltr) Kvpry 3rd 8uni1aynml
'Saturdaybefore, I'netor
Mcthodlat (M.K. ChurchS.I Kvery Sundayand

Unnday night, It v. J N. Snow, 1'aitor.
Yrrabyterlan, Every lt Sunday Itev. .las
McC'ollongh - rtur.

Methodlat SundaySctioil every Sunday,
P. I). Sander - Superintendent

ChrUllan SundaySchool uurySunilny.
VT.B Standefer - Superintendent

HnptlatSuiido) Siliool fcundny.

1. W. Courtwrluht - Snperlntendelit.
Ilaskrll Lo.1kuSo.iW, A. V A A. M.

meetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,
S. V, Scott, V. M.
tlecnr Martin, Sce'y.

llaokellClinpler.Vo. 11
lloyiil An:h Maaona meeton the lint Tucsd:iy
in eachmonth

a": A C-- Koater, High Prlrst.
J. f.. .llllll'K Hocty

?ioIohmIoiiu1 ChimIh.
nMMMMMMMaMaMMaiMaHaMiMaHi
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Hn.colI Tox,
r"SolfltaSliarof Ynni I'.itronair.'.-- "

AllbllUduc, nmat be paid on thr II rot or the
Gionlli,

OSCAR Ttf AllTXIV.
Attorney be Counscllor-at-La- w

AVI)

HASKELL TEXAS.

nnmrxnr ?rr i?nr.
Offlcvwlth A.C. Pnati-r-.

Where. K.7W 'Take 'Pleasure
in Ghilh Prompt ami '(ire

ful attentionto any fins
vi ess Aniruslctt to him

- ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYEH,

NOTARY PUIII.IC AND CONVEYANCER,

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office oneblock wost of Court Home.

S. "W SCOTT,
Attorney at Lnv nnd Land Agpnt

Notary Public. Abatmct of title, to any
land In Haakcll county fumlahed on applica
tion. Office In Court Homo with County
fUrveyor.
HASKlSLI, TEXAS,

fataCocrnbli.. JoxKru K Cockwu.l,
Notary Public.

II. A. TiM.vrr.
COCKRELL, COCKIU.LL & TlM.ETP.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,
tfWIlt practice In llaakoll and adjoining

couuuea. tsn

Dr. IP. M. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Jasiell, Texas.
Oold Crown and midge work a apodalty

Dowoh Ac Rntli.
AND BUILDER.

IfEfEatlmatee on Bulldlnge; Furulahed on
Application,
THROCKMORTON and HASKELL TEXAS.
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RIDDLED WITH BILLETS.

Bart H. Reed of Wiixahauble Shut
Pour Times.

H'AXAiiAcim:, Ellis County,
Tex.. Sept. n. At about half past
i o'clock this afternoon, four deadly
sounding pistol shots pierced the
earsof the people of the business
part of the city. Immediately a
grand rush was made for George
Wilson's saloon on the south side of
the square,where the shooting was
done. Bart Reed was found lying
riddled with bullet, from a -ber

Cott's pistol in the handsof City
Marshal A. V. l'artin.

Reed was a horse trader, had
been in the city about two months,
during which time he has been in
many difficulties. Shortly after he
came here h.-- bought out
the Alliance wago.i yard, which
he run, also the Clulf boarding
home.The latter was the causeof his
death. Owing to the bad reputation
the house had gained under the
managementof Reed,the grand jury
madean investigation. This Reed
did not like, and o( proof of same he
gave County Attorney Maxwell a
threshing and swore vengance

the whole body.
Yesterdayhe sent Marshal l'artin

word that he was going to kill hint,
over which they had some words and
which was Settled in an unsatisfacto-
ry way. This eveningMarshal l'ar-
tin was standing in Wilson's saloon
talking to Mr. Wilson when Reed
enteredthe house. He wor e n large-bel- t

of cartridges, and in a calm, de-

liberate way walked up to l'artin and
slappedhim on the shoulderand said
"I want to settle this matter." At
the same time he stepedback and
put his hand towardshis belt. When
he did this l'artin drew his pistol
and shot four times, all the shots
taking effect.

JudgeSmith held an inquest and
the verdict of the jury was: "Bart II .

Reedcameto his death by pistol
shots from the hand ofA. V. l'artin."

l'artin gave himself up to Sheriff
Watt, who placedhim under $3,000
bond, which was made in a minute
with thirteen namesof the best men
in Ellis county.

George Vaughn, a carpenter who
was at work in the saloon, caught a
stray bullet in the calf of the leg.

Reed is said to have a wife and
two childre n living nearWeatherford.

Aerial IVavigatlaa.

The latestidea with reterence to
the constructionof airshps seemsto
offer a prospectof the solution of the
problem. Among these the one
which is most novel relates to pro-

pulsion without the useof screws or
fans' Imagine a structure some-

thing betweena car and ship, with
mechanicalarrangementsby which it
will float in the air. Dismissingfor
the moment the question what these
arrangementsmust be, let the ques-
tion be how such a vessel may be
driven forward. The pneumatic
principle is proposed application.
The vessel can be fitted with an cn-g- in

of the required power and the
hinder most end ofthe vessel pierced
with holes to which funnels frojn the
cngin will conduct an air blast. The
engine beingsupplied with air from
above and in front, the air will be
expelled through the funnels to the
rear. This powful and continuous
blast thuscreated, encounteringthe
resistanceof the outside air behind,
must have the effect of forcing the
vesselforward, that is away from the
resisting atmosphere. The princi
ple is identical with that by which a
rocket is propelledby meansof gnss,

escaping from, one end a nu meet

ing the resistanceof the air, forcing
the rocket in the direction in which

jt is pojnted. Next as to the prob

lem of overcomingtho force of grav

itahcll
See Gc w 1

Perfumery,

XONTRACTORS

ity and causing the airship, con-

structed of steal or aluminum ard
fitted with its engin and freighted
with fuel, furniture and passengers
to remain suspendedat any desired
altitude. On this point the idea
which obtains most favor among in-

ventors is less novel than the
thought of applying the rocket prin-
ciple of propulsion by an air blast.
The hoveringof birds, such as vul
tures and seaguls.has been studied,
and two systemshavebeenproposed
in consequence. One of them con-

templatesthe cons miction of a pair
of mctalic wings, giving the airship
in motion somewhat of the appear-
anceof a betle. It is reasoned that
by a slight upward inclination of the
wings and perhapseof the fore part
of the vessel the propelling force can
be used to drive thevessel on an up-

ward slope, sufficiently to counter-
act the force of gravitation and to
either rise or nfaintain an caqual al-

titude according to the degreeof the
inclination under a given power. In
tilts plan it is not contemplated that
the wings shall flap as a meanes of
raising the airship; but in an other
plan such additional wing function
is contemplated. The latter is a
Trench scheme said to have been
worked out, pjrhapse almost to per-

fection, by several years of close
study of the locomotion of vultures,
including their starting steps, short
run and hop precedentto their up
ward flight. With many active and
earnest minds enraged in patient
study of this great problem it may be
said without doubt that centuries of
study havebeengiven to it during
the past decade, puling togetherall
the studiesof all the experimenters.
There is a generalbelief among this
classand many sanguine onlookers
that the latest experimenters are
somewhere near the right track, and
that succesmay be attained before
the closeof the century.

A POT PULL "OF MONEY.

What a Rica Batcher Found in Hit Stable at
Bay St., Ionia.

Hay St. Louis, Miss", SepVT to.
Luciene Baron, a very rich retired
butcher, formerly of New Orleans
where he is well known, came here
some six monthsago and purchased
a magnificentcottage home on the
verge of the bay, where he now re-

sides with his family, living on his
vast income.

To-da-y his fortune was largely in-

creasedin an unexpected mar.n :v;

While in the stable he gave his col-

ored hostlerorders to removea pro
jecting object from one of the stalls,
and left, leaving the hired man to ex
ecute the order. Imagine Mr.
Baron'ssurprise when the honest
young negrosoon informed him that
the projectingobject was a pot of
money. The lucre was immediately
examinedand found to be in good
condition, amounting to $123,000 in
gold.

The buried treasure is supposed
to havebeensecretedsometime du-

ring the revolutionary war, when Bay
St. Louis, as well as the Gulf coast
and themany islandsin the sound,
Ship island particularly, was the
home of pirates that infested the
Mexican Gulf at that time. The
finding of this money was not exact-
ly a surprise to the inhabitants here,
for it is a well known fact that many
such treasures are secreted in the
same manner. Near the promote
hall of this city, there Is a large oak

tree, and at its roots, it is said, an
almost in exhaustibleamount of gold

coin abounds. Many persons have
attemppted to steal the treasures,
but the search ofthe digger always
becomes powerless and is constantly
annoyed by a terriffic noise. Of

'coursethe earth is abandoned and
the money remains umouched,

wall paper,window glass,

l
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talk with much
of as gov-- I

ernor of Ohio. They base their
I hopes and they are not to
I avow it on the and
nessof the barrens of the
east to the prize for their
pet who must no t be al-

lowed to drop into
anil We

havebeen told also how the
and of the east, the bond

and men of that class, are
to fry out freely in behalf

of John when the time for
a United States senator

from Ohio comes Time
was in the of the
party when a of would
meet with an and
denial from the leadersof the party.
Now it no what
ever no reply. From a tactic of

of the soft
have

to open of the fact,
as that the

classesare with it, while
the bulk of the party are
madeup of the the
the Such is the
debth of utter and

to which the
of has

theg. o. p. the
old

Since 1S76 when it stole the
that party has lived only by

In no other way could it
keep its hold on power.

The tariff is in the world
but a and

bribe: ditto, ship
and the various forms of

from time to
time at the behestof Wall Street.

the tariff, stop the
steal and other

and how long
would the Old

Only until the first

That would send the old

ship to the
When once the power of

is broken there is no

longer a party. Fort

say, if 32 is the
I wonder what the
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genuine plunderer.
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idency,
bribery.

nothing

pensions, sub-
sides, finan-
cial legislation enacted

Reduce
infamouspension
legislative briberies,
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survive? general
election.
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A Mia Cut in 7?j LenjjthwUs by a Circular
Saw.

l'.uirs Tex., Sept. 7. To-da-y i

learned the of a

accident which occurred on last
Friday at a saw mill about twelve
miles from the city. A young man
namedBrittan, who lived on the
Grif Morris farm, five miles from the
city, had some business which took
him to a saw mill on Sanders creek
owned by Mrs After

his business Brittan
walked into the mill and was watch-

ing the sawj er. A piece of timber
neededmoving and Brittan caught
hold of it. Some way, it is hardly
known how, he va thrown onto the
carriageand before it could be stop-

ped he was driven against the aw.
He struck it head but he
threw his head to one side and the
saw struck him at the junction of
the neck and shouldersand split his
body wide open one arm,
one-ha- lf ol the trunk and one leg be-

ing thrown on either side of the saw.
It was all done so quickly and the
men were so that it was
all over before a move could be
made to savehtm.

MO DKR 1IIH At Li:S.

A singer for breath was
And the doctors all said she must

rest,
But she took G. M. D.

For her weak lungs you see.
And now shecan sing with the best.
An athlete gave out on a run,
And he feared his careerwas quite

done;

v G.M. D., pray observe,
Gaveback his lost nerve,

and now he can lift half a ton.

A writer who wrote for a prize,
Had headachesand pain in the eyes;

G. M. D. was the spjll
That madehim quite well,

And glory, before him, now lies.

Theseare.only of the
daily triumph of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical in
health and wasted vitality, Sold by
all

TexasCentral.

Waco, Tex?. Sept. 9. Twelve
miles of new 60-po- bessemer
steel rails are beinglaid on new cross
ties betweeu Ross and on1

the Texas Central. This is the first
act of by the owners of
the road. It is done under the or-

der of Mr, Charles the
acting general manager, at Waco,

tlie trustees.
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BRADLEY FARMERS JOHN DEERE PLOWS, PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS
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Republicans confi-jdjn- ce
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peachment, Republicans
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slupenduous
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APPALLING ACCIDENT.

particulars sicken-

ing'

Drinkwater.
transacting

foremost,

lengthwise,

paralyzed

distressed,

examples

Discovery restoring

druggists.

Whitney

possession

Hamilton,"

representing purchasing

Gold

Hl.AI.Elt IN

IFirLS Jewelry,
Diamonds.

Watches,
Chains.

Charms,
and
Cold Pons.
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stock of Writing material

Agricultural bbr.S
Pnlct Bnrlx'd Wire.

:i trial ninl for yourfell.

TEXAS

R. H. PARKER.
-- DEALER I- N-

ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLIND.5, MOULDING AND I'AlNTiS.

rllSQ LIME ?1XD CRM EXT.

eSfAgent for Buggie?, Hacks, Star'.Wind-Mill- s. Ee(!mnies Furnished

on Application us cheapas anybody. ABI LENE, TEX.

W. H. Pearsey.
DEALER IN

FIXE h'I.ES, LIQUORS ?IXI) Cl(i?i1iS. If ILL KEEP
?11 II Vim OX II:1XD :J GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CElEl 7?.V TED KEX'l I 'CA' )' it'llSA')'.
WEST SIDE SQL" A RE, HASKELL, TEXAS

LEWIS,.
PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.- -

TEAMS WELL CARED FOR

Carriages,Hinjijics, Hacksand Druvni cn Ouljiis for flirt;
Northwest of Square, Tc.xti?;

JOHN .R JO'ES & CO.
Mannfncturers of nnd droll n-- 11 --- ;-

Lumber, Shingles Sashes,Doors mi Blind:

ABIIiKNK,

THE BLUE FRONT
. mm m m mi n I l iiiiK
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--SiflHaBilBMalaiB''
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Great Reduction
TQvev btihleJon oftertll pcople

Tinsley' Natural le. ftobaccoper lb (50

Star per pound 45c.
Half Bushel y-- c.

Good reboiledsyrupper gal
' 60c.

Vinegarpergal. ' 30c!
California Fruitsper31b can 22 1--

2c

To make
HOW IS tlie accepted Got to

ofdry at same are the to
OP

The Free

Ojcin Maktim, It. E. MAr:.v, H. II, JIaktis.
I

i
MItor and I'ubllthrrs

Advertliing rates inde known ou Ruplicatlon

Build more roads!.--!

Juts wait it will rain after
awhile.

Tiikn look otit for railroads.

What's the matter with the Tex-
as Central?

WE need more railroads to
move our grain crop.

DkoPitk the hard times, our town
continues to grow; Let her grow!

What keepsHaskell growing so,
if it is not the country
surrounding it?

This county is full of wneat and
the railroads can't furnish

to get it to market.

Tiikrf. seemsto be considerable in-

quiry for good beef steers now as
Territory men have unloaded.

Fkw peoplewould think there are
nine new residencesin courseof con-

struction now in the citv of Haskell.

Texas I'fHtral.

WacoTi:x Sept., 15. The order
of Hon. Don A. Pardee, United
.States circuit judge, came to-d- and
was entered on the dodket of the
United States circuit court at Waco,
directing the receivers to transfer
the Texas Central railway together
with all its property andbranches to
Charlss Moran, Cornelius U. Cold
and Henry McIIarry,
trustees. The order was made in
chambersJabt August jnd ha been

Drug bx

BIGGEST CHANGE g'oodsfor least

ALL

room for my I will sell at cost Come buy while are Don't miss
time.

Remember these cash audit takes cash
goods PRICES AND QUALITY UXEQUALED.

Haskell Press.

MARTIN BROS,

magnificent

transpor-
tation

purchasing

withcld pending the closing up of

the terms. It now goes into effect,

and Charles Homilton'of Waco takes
possession.

CHOICE TEXAS LANDS.

Hare Cbanee for Settlen.

It has beendetermined to offer on
and afterthe 15th day of .September
next, the renownedagricultural lands,
granted to the Houston& Texas Cen
tral Railway company,located in the
Countiesof Haskell and Jones,com-

prising 49,jSo acresof the choicest
and best wateredlands in the coun-

ty, in tracts of 1O0 acres and up-

wards.
These lands were located by the

Companyamongthe earliest, special
regardbeing had to soil: timber and
water. They are adapted to the
growth of cotton, corn, oats, wheat
barley, rye, vegetables, orchards
and gardensand the various domes-

tic grasses.
Situated in the elevated and

healthful region known as the South-

ern Panhandleof Texas, they poss-

ess a genial climate, favorable to
man and beast,where-- outdoor work
can be carried on the year roud, and
are in markedcontrast with regions
of early and latefrost, or of destruc-
tive "blizzards."

Population is fast pouring in, and
local governmenthas for some time
been established, with schools,
churchesetc.

Tkkms or Salk: One fifth cash,
balancein four equal annual pay-

mentswith 0 per cent interest per
annum on defferred payments se-

curedby lien on the land.
Por further informationas to these

lands apply to J, S. Naimkk,

Haskell, Texas,
C. C Land commissioner,

H&uitoii, Texa.

)
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Choked by a Cow 's Tall.
A peculiar and fatal accident oc-

curred to the seven year old son of
T. Carter, who lives four miles

north of town. The little fellow had
been in the babbit of driving the
cows to pastureevery morning, and
one morning after he had eaten his
breakfast,he started with the cows of

as usual. About an hour later a
memberof the family went in search
of him and was horrified to sec a
cow dragging the almost lifeless
body over the field. The boy had
tied the cow's tail around his neck,
and the cow, a gentle one, had be-

come frightened and ran off, drag
ging the littlefelow behindher.The lit-

tle fellow was releasedonly by cut-

ting the cow's tail off, and was bare-

ly alive. Louisvium: Coukip.k

Jouklau

The Coldest Spote oh Eearlb.
The coldestspot on earth is near.

Werkhojansk,Siberia. There it is

said the culminating point of ex-

cessiveclimate in all the world is

reached," In other words it is the
pole of the greates known cold.
The lowest readingof the thermome-

ter, taken by Sir Geo. Nares,were at
Floburg IJeach, which was 81 deg.
below zero, Parenheit. For a long
time it was siiposed that Yakutsk
,cj miles from Werkhajanskwas the
coldest place in the world. Recent
observationsexploded that notion.

The soil at both of the above men--

n:arly 400 ft. It is believed to have
been depositedin a frozen state du-

ring theglacial epoch, as no amount

of cold could penetrate the earth to

such an enormousdepth.
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A XKliUO TERR0K.

He Killed iiWegro Man ol Whom He
Was Jealous.

San Antonio, Tkx., Sept., 14

JosephWeal is a negro who has been
known as a terror in the cotton fields

DeWitt county. He is six feet,
three inches in height, as black as a
crow, with small headand thick lips
that mark the Congo type. He has
beenfn numerous affrays, and his
immensephysical strength has so
far carried him through harmless.
Fouryears agohe married a bright
mulatto named Lucy Washington.
Siie was a noted beautv in DeWitt
county,and Weal has been always
insanely jealous of her. Yesterday
he met aquadroonandaccusedhim of
undue intamacy with Mrs. Weal.
Willis denied. The African
shot and killed him. He had
sold two bales of cotton and
had S80 in. his pocket. Instead of

attempting to escapehe proceeded
to take in the town of Cuero. His
gigantic size and strength forced
peacablecitizens to give him a wide
berth. At length an officer named
Dangle; heard of the affray, found
vteai ana ordered him to throw up
his hands. Instead ot complying
the negro hurled a beer glass at the
policeman and drew his pistol.
Dangle shot him through the breast,
He is still alive but the wound is

mortal. The woman is nursing him

KMXTIUC IIITTKIIS.
Tlil n becoming well known anil to

popularKb to ni'i'il no specialmention, AW wlio
liu to 11 ci I Klectrlc JlIUcr Inxtliudnmueong
of praUc A purer mcUclim douy not tUt mnl
It l Kuuranleml to d all tliat lu clalincl, Kite
trie llltierd Mill cure all lli'ed of the I.lver,
ami kldneya, will reinoyp I'iinple Holla, Hilt
Itbcum mnl ctlit? nrr.ictioni cauaedby Impure
blood, WJI1 drive- Malaria rror.i tliu tyitem
andprerent na well a cum oil Malarial hrcti,

Forcuro of Headache,Coniillpatlon ami
try Klectric bltlera -- Kiitlretatlufjclloo

guaranteedor ruonuy refunded,-- Pricefxt and
onedollar per bottle at A I'. Mcl.emorce Drug
tore.

ORE. N ORTHWF.ST CoRNF.R SqUARE

DRUGCIST OF HASKELL

. ft.. ;;?;., i

at r.nsfc T mean it,

JUST THINK OF IT!

GROCERIES SIMILAR PRICES

udoll

Sale

per hundred,
GranulatedSugar
Coffee pounds
Bacon pound
Rice pound
lJotato pound

CLOTHING!
stock, and prices down. chance

prices
cheap GOODS

Dressooofls
get them 30 daysOnlo while you have chanceto get

Geo.Mason.
1

To the people ot Haskell, Jones,Taylor and
Y e want your trade,and as we propose

cotton on the 1st of
2a

5,000 yards fast colored Prints,
etc., at 5 cts per. yard.

S,coo yards Uleeched Domesticat
Yi cts per yard.
5,000 yards llrown Domestic at

Yx cts per yard.
5,000yards Round Thread Cotton

Checks at 4. cts per yard.
8 o. Duck for Cotton sacks at &Ys

cts per yard.
Drilling at 7j to Kj cts per

yard.
Cotton Flannel at 7 to 8yj cts per

yard.
at 5 to 8jj cts per

yard.

Just received the largest and fin-

est lot of men's and boys'
ever thrown on the marke in Abilene,
and more comipg.

We will not try to give you prices,
but will guaranteeto saveyou from

111 ...

i) yr..r urim v

15 bis for
4 1--2

per
s

fall
siiifl liftdifis

the
'

.

at

Si to $5 on a suit.
We haveextra pants to fit any

one, and $1 to 8 per pair.
buy a suitor an extra pair of pants
until you have seen our prices and
goods.

We have in stock
overone hundred styles, from a 25c
wool hat to an S o. Stetson. We car-
ry a full line of all brands. We de-

fy

Gloves, over 1000 pairs kid and
buck gloves just received from the
Golden Gate Glove factory of

and gloves.
like all other goods, are better when
new than when from old
bankrupt stocks that havebeen tum-
bled aroundon shelvesuntil they arc
rotten. We buy all our goods from
the factory and will sell you new
goods than you will buy rot-

ten goods.

" "
"

and us in mwl

All wo is one time to you.
i'or

tlit )iivl ijiniii thiit null hp nit

$1.00

11c.
8 t-- 3c

3c.

r.sj .

mid "

5--

adjoining counties:
to commence

JKAN'S PANTS
1000 pairs Jeanspantsat 85c-50- 0

pairs Jeanspants at$i.oo.
4o pairs Jeanspants atSi.35
200 pairs Waco Doeskins at$i,65
500 pairs Waco Casmercpants at

$1.50;just 50 per cent, below com
petition.

Our stock is arrivinn dailv from
the easternfactories. Wc received
yesterday500 bolts of ribbon, also

uiv.c, ciuuruucnc, urcss iniiiuiing
etc.

Rememberwc carry a full line of

at 10 to 30 percent bslow

anv housein West Tpxhs.
We Sl'll l)iit .ili-liim- . llirli1 - 1

1 - 1 TSDOOls lor ioc or- Am: n rlnn. also.

ioc a dozen for twist

Pins at ioc dozenpapers. Needles

at ioc dozenpapers--

,,T w M M M.
- -- '

September at prices,andselling foods
percent below bottom prices, wo hope to merit same

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES.

Ginghams,

Ginghams

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

clothing

Flou

per

per

the
p.nsh

Come

top

Don't

Hats! Hats!

competition.

California,

purchased

cheaper
bankrupt

Come see when Ahiloim
Avant convince

Yours honestprices.

1.00

o.ntivn wtnulrm

bum"

Drygoods

"buttonhole

THE BACKET- - STORE.
South siderailroad,ChestnutSt.,jVbileno Texas. fi)

StMB. Iprtliest Coreer
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Tlmt Court Hotisj Question.

I too would like to see a court
housein Haskell that would be both
an object of pride and a matter of
sufficient eonseqttense to hold the
seatof the county w here it is, but
the expediencyof building now is an
open question.

That the building of a fifty-fi- ve

thousanddollar court housewill ben
efit. the laboring class of Haskell
citizens by providing employment
for which they can receive cash is

certainly restrictive for the farmer
who quits his farm now is nol bene-

fitted by the receipt of any reasona
ble wanes. We hart that kind ot a
benefit(?) exemplified in my communi-

ty last fall, when two of our hardest
working citi.ens took advantage of
the Seymourboom. They command
ed the best wages, and being indus-trou-s

were in most constant demand;
they earned money to pay on some

of their accounts, but while others
are making a sufficiency of grain to

pay off their old accounts and the
new, and some have sufficient left

to run them another year those
who went to Seymour say they are
more involved in debt than thay
were last fall. The writer, too, left
his farm last fall to work for double
the ordinarv wages, he paid his old
accounts at or of subject

Un

no

to market, no meanesof
paying for his supplies. So I

admonish all farmers whose mer-

chants or banks will carry
by meansof any available facu-

lty to .stick to farm, plow deep,
continiously, plow as for dear

life. not let the glitter of $2.50
or S3. 00a day decoy you from vour
sourceof living.

Mr. bditor you said in

cent ot the l'ur.ss in

us to build court house and so
dropped. Now you

If If

of tax not enable

:rwt"ii

can
of tae?

Perhapsyou will say

the properly of are

t.wi

-- e: real aiue
place there on any imaginary

value that may deem

to
neighboring said in the

other day

assessed of tattle in his

W 11 woe it-

re

ci

a

a

county 40 por cent higher than J

it was in Haskellcounty. N'ow those j

tattle wore no heller than our's. I

would commandno on
j

the than Haskell couniy cat--;
tie. Yet their owners paid .to per

'

cent more taxes on them than we

paid on oursand they were not taxed
beyond the constitutional or legal
limit, but the valuationpf their prop-

erly raised evenbeyond what
the offers and thattheir taxes
were vastly and that too
that theymay havea fine court house
Hut you tell us that our house will

not causean increase in our taxes.
Why

Now if you wait to the
farmersby them work sup-

pose you wai t till late spring or
early summer. I know harvest and
threshing will be herethen, but, that
never'last long with any individual,
so we help them belter than at
another there season. I hope my
creditors will bear with me till then
give me a chance to make a crop

and thenwork on the court house

loo. An, V aser
if the and Hankers

carry you over? )

Thai's it! can't do it come
look at the court dockets and
the number of good respectable!

who have been sued the
last few weeks, and you will give
all hope on that line.

A court housewill not cost as

much as was at first hence

the store, some the was dropped for a while

them, but this fall finds himself with I stated in the Kiim: 1'kis.
n rtr,..it n hnrdfii of debt und less something is done

produce
woidd

them
over

the
plow

Do

liut a

issue

the
must

increased

and

estimated

mat
are in the condition you say you are
in will certainly have to suffer.

... .1... ..,.1 r... , I,,.,,. '
WU LLI Ll illll ,1111 IIIIIW llui

much a court would coast you?

How much tax have you paid the
state and county the last ten year?
Hunt up our tax receipts and let

us hearfrom you. There is not a
in the ooiinty but would

enoutm ot uic money ..
iret

.1.1 i..
I ..1 t.l. ....... I..- -expeiuieuio iiav um.--

,

ear a lot of them gets a
: .1.. .!,.. I or.. r,v.. 1 ""

feet that utmost - below v. and died
limit of upon

l,,c
10th. was

of "' '
. . ii:s was 1 with above

j , .
mneination. What did they

I, .1... .i. .. a.. i nisi vein mvioilten us vnai wi .i .
until or summer

housewill not increase it i
wan

i thuae who you mentioned as
be--was to drop subject

made some .m will
eiuse greatest possible increase

how build now

that

us to build 1)ccn 0111 M Mll-r- ' u"

anv

upon

can

up

the

do not seem to have a clear ideaol

the of the
do not good

the

wouiu 110 mlaced at i,jt
1 . 1... ).i it.,, ii inmwv twiser and bus-i-

;inu ?)j u i iiii.iv.(titi ifvh 11 .

will not take our commissioners nc.i ni'-- a to grant your

to meet as.a board of equalizersand J for time.
aside tne 01

and
they neccssry

meet emergency. A

of
the that

I inrrrn

was

was

not?

giving

merchants will

men

Did

man

He

vcar

make

condition
vou consider

dollars, circulated
111.1 .nt.

condition

AKMOA S.M.VK.

'1 Ik, JloitS'alvr in worM I'orCu'.s, ItniWo

Sirra, IMcur, Suit Itlicum, 'JVttiT

Cliniic1 lunJi, Corns, ull
SVI11 llrimllims. un i euros lilies, 01'

mi pay It Is Kunrantpccl iu kIi per--

It'CteutUl'tti-tlon- , r monoy
centspor box.

a. r.

Come and them.

1'rtro .:

Make lour Home Attractive,

fly
i-

- -

W. G. SWANSOy .

DEALER

FURNITURE!

MEIIE

HE BIT THE

A noted and MuMci-o- r
Sunt on Ills Long Jouriiuy-- A I

WinchesterDili It. j

SanAkioxio, 'i.j.
Another niur- -'

derer aud (iuilermo
Trevino, has been rounded-ti- p and J

an end put to his careerby a Win- -j

ball through the Th,
luckv shot was tired on tne otn m- -j

stant, nearSan Miguel or l.o-- .

. 0 in M.i. .1 tviMMlv mib: i

'l ". .

constutionai Rio GrandeCil he
taxation the property date wy

the in hiding.

Haskell county not enable " , tr,ji the

suhiect be

better

see

unless

. auome morning ojj'uw i

taxe,.-- we spnng

necessary the farmers

the having gr have

we without

increase

S0,1

the tax
the

presence

financial

nor
in55.000

.,lr..aU- .) the hi-h- esi iiomuy
uutlinc the

j

long. in

request
property

the citizen

county
writers

the values

price

market

market

ben.fi1.

They

farmers

county
the

JtCLKI.INS

the
tY.vi.rSow,

ChllliliilnH, una

reijUiri'il,

koii SAi.Kitv Mci.i:.mi:i:

examine

IN

litis'!'.

Mexican B.dnllt

Tex. Sept.
i'liman tiger, Mexican

bandit, Karras

cluster bowels.

('rues,

would watclie

would

county

house

wohltlvi'ly

results, lie was no man,s friend

and everyone'sfoe. His father be-

fore him, LeonardoKarris, was the

leader of bloodv band of robbers,

who for so many years made the
"Caves" and vacinily a slaughter--

pen for travelers. Their deeds were

so fendish that not long since those
dewier at the "Caves," by special

I

I

requeston accountof the bad repn-- i

tatioti, had the name changed to

San Miguel, ihe present terminus of

the Matamorasrailroad. During the

late war the father and gang blither-

ed the teamsters,seven in number,
of a confederrtetrain, hauling sup-

plies to Cot. John S. Kords in com-

mand at lirownsvillc. This massa-

cre took place at the "Caves." The
bodies were thrown inio the river

--Builders material, Carpenters

You can do it nr.

wry littlo cost by

piuvhiising from

South Front Street,

.""'on

COME: :- -: AGAIN!

Tra-cL- e is O-occ-LI

We s'ncuWFeol Happy!

I am in the businessfor all thereis
in it and when you i.it Abilene I

will make it to vour interest to seeme.''

. MACKECHNKY,

with his notority, started a resolu
tion, l he late i.oi. i.amoneo wiupeii
him out near t.amanv. I lie cut
throat son died at thirty years of

age. Four or five years ago Don

Antonio Villareal, a wealthy ranch-

man ot this county, hadsto..;; stolen
which were found in Karr.K. poe-sio- n

by Krancisco C,ara, Don Anto-tio- 's

foreman. Kor this the bandit
shot Gar.a from his horse at the
Crulloe ranch, twentv miles below

i I. ...... it tt nkillti' i ! tl til
and thego.ids taken to to Caniarjy ' " k" "- -

?nd sV.d. I.enordo. not satisfied Mcmco.

0

liVcrjDotly ReadThis,

y

!AUllililul
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Void. SaturdaySept.10, iSyf.No. ' siderablecommentover a

Sutxvour surplus
of the g.m.,

avoid sheriffs "Thestock

A generalwar is brewing in Ku-ro- pe

and is liable to break out at

moment.

lr the land owners of Haskell

.imtv will niiike the nroocr move

.

they can secure the Texas Central

railway.

Tnr. man who doesnot meet his

obligations promptly is always poor

hard pressed.

Nr.T week court will begin and

Uie sinner will be on the hustle,

Wim.r. we support the principles

of the alien land law, we regard it as

inoperative so far as hngland con-

cerned. Knglish hiw allows Ameri-

cans to own any hind of properly,
the Unit jd Statesguaranteesthe

privileges to Knglish subjects

that citizensof the United states are

accorded in Kngland.

Tiik oast week has ended the ca

reer of severaldesperate characters.

Jn every casethe officers of the law

got their man were not touched.

The,desperatccharacterof the Tex-

as bully is so generally known that

he does not get the drop any more,

but is generally systematically
punctured when-h- makes wild

play.

Jay Could is bull. He talks to

the New York Bun lolls it the

country is on the eve of marvelous

era of prosperity. The cropsof the

West are stupenduous,and entirely
fiilcri'lfL' .t.iJtin-iini- l flic amlitv

th sitmi'.v.
maKing ni-- i, prices; the gold that
was sent to Kurope in the spring and
summerwill return and bring more
with it. The effort will .soot hj on

the
moneyne says; and borrower.!
be able dictate termsinsteadof b.
nig at the mercy of the lenders.
This is Could's view of thefuture,
Could is not in the babbit of talking

hear the sound of hirt olx--.
Fori- - Wmkih Cazi.ti

A TEXAS .UATItlOT.

A Font! Wife PitecntsHer Itnsbati.l
with Pour Jjoyn I'li-.- s Tut 'ItWaft liit.'o i;irl Uuforo-- A!l

Lively.

Waco Tex., .Sept.

y. Crifiice of Crawford hat prsented
her with double twins, or
tour at birth all bovs. Last
year sue --ave Dtrtli the month of
Jtily triplets all girls. three
girls and the four boys, togetherwith
the mother, are dojng well. Mr.
CrilV.ce is pro.p.-rou-s farmer and

'!'.. v'i

SUPPLKMBNT.
Thc Fastest. Hun on Krrorit.

l'.asternmuiVA are con--

'i.vi.L.liv Ptv-dde- Archie Mcl.cod

of the Philadelphia T"

run

Heading
produce and

consisted utram
and ; i a sale

any

and

'

vile

is

and
same

and

a

a
and

a

nl' I . . .

...

Ceo

a

a

tender, two coaches and President
i 1

Me I.cod's nrivate car, wmcu ctiuaif

two coachesin weight. A single

mile was made in yj and .1- -5 sec-

onds. The fastest five miles was

made in ;, minute, :G and 4-- 5 sec

onds. The fastestten miles was run

in 7 minutes, 1 seconds
1,cod's fastest time was

miles ner hour' but
fm- - niilv one mile

fast

Mr Mc- -

94
was sustained

The claim has
1.....1 k'.ii tit. t!i:it this is the lastest
IKf.ll "I'
time on record. his is a mistake

Could a

train which was an exact duplicate

of President vMod's, shattered

1t1 tilt Idiu' and short distant:1

speedrecordson a from Council

P.luff to Chicago, over the' Chicago
Prom Klburn toand Northwestern.

' Geneva,111., a distance of eight and

half miles. The run was made

in five minutes, according to the

lime registeredby the operators who

soundedtime to
.

the operator
1.1.

at

Turner as the train pasr.eu men swi-:.- ,s

M'tiivi time i.i 10: miles per

hour, or eight per hour faster

than President Mdl.cod

car.
i.i-- . aTisTi'A SaI.VE

special

Tliu lt,'st!-alu- - In the world for Cu'.s, llmUcfc
o.,i tiii. .urn. t'uvi'V Sores. TfltiT.. .

...'.V;.i ciillliliiliK. Corns, mill nil

SKI 11 Krui.tlonn. mi : positively pll'. or

ptv It U (.unrantn-.- l to irlvo

or money r.'l'.iii'U l. 1 two

cunt tirr
VOll SA1.K II V A.f.M-I.K- m:.

CODTSUP'l'ioWCUUEt).
AnoH utiykli-lun- . retired from prnetln.,

lmii'H !' I n
lluco.l In tils

,..i....i.inrvtliu fornmlur- -i n t.mpiu w"..
i.,r..ti... minMily ll""'"',

nnii- - tor .'.i rv
lllllllii.r.llla.r..litnlt.tj nil... I..

t J

in
to

2

1

in

s

... .....

fim- -

ml

"'
utn!

.....t. . i''ihi ii. ii.ii i tif.iinj; tt'ttt'illlj
wunilcrrul I'tirvntlvo imu-vrt-

) In thoinnnih or
rafs. Iiiih Tolt It hlHilulylo inako It Kiioimi to
hUsiiirjrlnij follows. Actitati-i- l by this mollvi.
.i:ul ilft-Iri- - to ri'lliivt- - liuinim umlVTinir, I win

to nil wlio di'slrolt, thlo re
culit In Ocrimin, or i:ni;lli, with full

- .... 'iiiri-iiuiii- i mm lit it sum lit. in., i
t.10 part Of capitalist to l.i.in i lV inl.r..(Inij wltli Rtmnn. nnmliiir tlil. i.hiw...'I . i W.

to

and

hiiiband

The

c ,

making

run

one

LH'll.1!

liox.

. . . . A. Noyus. KJ.i I'uwltj'
N. V.

oiii

Illoc;;.

if siiot;j.i uu ix nvicitv nousi:.
I. 11. Wilson, ::71 Clay St., Shariilinvr. I'i. ,

?nrsliLHlll not Iju wif.iout Dr. Kind's X
llln.-ovfr-y Tor ConsiiniitIon. Cousin, niul CoIiIk,
that It ctirwl liU wife ttlm wai 1 h
r.ifiiniimla ntlur nn nttncfc or "LnCrlppu,"
ttlii'n nrions otlior pliyd
ini linvoiloiiulitr no s.iol. Itolnr: It.iroor

ofCooKuport l'n.. claims Dr. KIul-'- u v,.u- hi.
ouvory I:ns iloiu- - lilm mori-gooi- l tlian nnvtliln
lie cvi--r usi'il Tor I.initrTrotililt. Xnti lit.. .
Try It. Trynl Lo'tlo frco at A. I.
Lnr;i! bottli'd, :Lc nml one ilollnr

about

miles

Itoflasli'r

JU'I.iinoro

!

Long & Go's display add in another
Te'lvC(1 cmenceline orfalllmd rr

1.. winter, stock of generalmerchandise. - '"-""- b-

s
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SOLID COMFORT
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0
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HAvinir tuir';lvcK,ih'vi"tof-tna- to all customers and friend,
of the old firm to continue their patronagewith me. guaranteeing

to them thesame honestand fair treatment they hme r.trened
in the past. intend keepingthe i!em;-.i,c- i.f the trade

and will iarr the lare-.-t st-- . ())"

IT GOODS if Gllil
in Seymour and solicit trade upon

o

quality

1 1

1

prii e uf to-j-ls- .

Dry Goods at Greatly Reduced Prries lor Cash.
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HeBio-Kf)uMlc- PiiMoti.

The saying that politic makes!
strange bed-fello- is strikingly veri-- J

tied by the fusion of Democrats and
Kepublicansin Kansasto resist the
third party. The Denver News pro- -

tests indignantly against 1 )emocratsj

uniting with Republicans for any j

such purpose. Its utterances are
based upon the premise thai the
democraticand republican creedsre-- 1

spectively, are entirely opposite.
This would mostly be admitted t

when those two parties had the mah--i
ing of the issues,but when another
party conies forward and proposes a

plan which is as imjeh opposed to

the monopoly interests the Republi-

cansdefend as the methods, indi-

vidualist in character,by which the

democratwould prefer to obtain re-

lief for the public, the two old parlies

are found fighting the samethird par

ty. It is natural thereforethat if it

b. very strongthey become ternnorarv'
allies. The

rival or
that

ihe alliance will ruin vestedinterests
the say that it will

pervert the recog

nition. and the of tne alli-

ancedoes the rest in the two

for to the new
Ho much for

fusion on the side of
as far as it is found in the

old Tne aim of the
of the of-

fice,, can be viewed as separate
but no less rea-

son. The average of what-

ever party wants an office and will

take any lawful to get it with

the least
i be

I'he Denver News might as well talk
to the wind as exnect to create anv

upon the politi

i iar.s by that they quio--1

tieaUv vent'.vm-
- i..-

.Wkl i
1

Allow uic .

.lividetl bodies. They ar.-- ther.

the offices if they how,

rr.d
that

fear

and

and

that

when tusion is uk-- o.

t i..lf to the
.. i . f.. mil n- - i

inev will eieei - muuh...
.. ....inn! .) inc ic.iii".'III Jll ll"""... . . .!.. it i vut onlv

mi. IHS nisiwi. j- -

t

.
.,

j

in

v x ojunt and district tloc

.hill. Uinst

nature
wiP. that

will the peo--
oland thus

the

uic

,n and
mtro-- ,

the
class

11uct.11
.1,.. ol

mvi:i uti.vi..,
r.timil in some

any rejnu"

eoniii'

infer

wnien.

CHILD BIRTH- MADE I

" FmtND .1

every
of value and In

constant use ly the
These are

in a manner

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that for
AND MORE.

LessensPain, to
Life of Mother and Child. Book

to " Moi hers " mailed
and

receipt price ftXOprr
CO., Atlanta,Ca.

BOLU 11Y ALL

other to come up
and gel It does

nol about the
more than the have
done. It be a
to that the two old have

;
nothing to from such a

republicans

democrats
governmentbeyond

strength
forcing

together opposition

government. opposition
political

principles
parties. nearer

polit'cians. capturing
a

perhaps influential
politician

means
laevitable opprobrium

positive estimation unattainable.

imorcssion practical
suggesting

,:vsin Un.y

observation

arrangements

that therewill not be more 1C'

tween them.

ores

Ity
of Knu-ii- s.

Sept. 13.
has an open letter to

of in to

a of of the
Santa Ke, in effect that
the Texas had
rates to a and his road

and in

The goes into the
to show that the lo:al on
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iK ELL 1EX. n. IN. & b Ji- - rROST DRUGGIST.

KEENAN' S DRUG STORE IS THE PLACE
For Drugs, PatentMedicines,and Lots of otherthings. Wall Paperin endless variety, and more paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest f eiifi;

Strike us for u trade on u DomesticSowiiur Machine.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Site and Wall Paper

A CoMete Stock at

BassBics, Writ ml
Vtnu Street.

DOCTOR
A. R. KUYKKNDALL,

HASKr.1,1., TEXAS.
Siicclnl Attention t donornl fiurgory, Oli.

.tetrlca and DUcsnrs ofwnmun.
tJ"lroniituUciitIon to nljrlit call;.ta

Office oTcr A. V. Dm; 8toro.

TheHaskell Free Press.

Trm $1.50 ht aniinm, Invariably, cash In

Jrnce.
AdTertltlnic ritf made known on application

Saturday Sept., 19, 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.
LISTEN! LISTEN!!

Mrs. J. C. Haldwin has returned
rom JSt. Louis and while there

bought the largest and best selected
stock of ladies furnishing goods ever
brought to the city of Haskell and
is now praparcd to put up the most

elegant dressesin fit and style that
can be found anywhere, and is the
only house in Texas where ladies'
goods are handled exclusively and
can get anything necessary to their
wardrofo: .it one place. The follow

ng is a list of what she carries. All

kinds "''rsis goods from 5 cents to

1.50 i.r yard and wrcps, shoesand
all kind of notions and toilet goods
Millinary and dressmaking a

specialty. Prices as low

ascan bs found anywhere.
Come and see her before buying.

Buy all your Saddlery at Rid-

dle's.
ggf tea curca Constipation.

FresxLAns at R. S. Delong &

Co's.

3 V- - I,er r Potatoes.
Haskell Grocerv-C- o.

J. M. Bogart is off on a trip to
the plaincs.

We defy competition on clothing
at The Racket store Abilene.

For brand andcorn see Court-wri- ght

& Collins.

Miss Minnie Ellis has returned
from Wolf City.

Stop at the PalaceHotel at Ab-

ilene Texas.
Wc call attention to R. S. De-Lo- ng

& Co's display add in another
column.

W. D. Garren was in the city
Monday.

"Visit. The Racket Store Abilene
for a fine suit of clothes.

-- -5 ,ooo,good post for sale' by W
H. Parsons.

R. A. Anderson of Aspcrmont was
in the city this week.

Buy your Groceries from the
Haskell Grocery Co.

ft.CUW WIHE OF CAROUI for Wtak Nerwf.

For cashyou can buy Goods at
R. S. DcLong & Co's. cheaperthan
any whereelse in Northwest Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lomax
have returned from a visit to Grand-bur- y.

We will sell you groceries for
less than any other house in town
for the cashCourtwrigh & Collin.

We defy competition on cloth-

ing at The Racket StoreAbilene.

See S. Edwards, the leading
jgrain dealer of Seymour and get
prices before you closedeals.

California can goods 35 cts at
Haskell Grocery Co.

Jewelry shop west side of pub-

lic square W. H. Parsons Prop.
Watch work a speciality.

Why 'should yon go to Bass
Bros. Abilene, Tex., to buy School
Books?Becauseyou can savemoney.
Try them and be convinced.

Rev. J. N. Snow and lady Itave
returned from a week.s recreationat
Abilene and. Buffalo Gap, wherethey
"Wgooa times and fine meetings.

IffilHTii.

oilerLe, Tear.
Go to Courtwright & Collin and

get 1 5 Itt of sugar for 1.00.

The Racket Store carries the
largest and best assortmentof cloth-
ing in Abilene.

"Beck," why did you look at
thosecradleswhen you were in Ab-il- e?

The Racket Store carries the
largest and best assortmentof cloth-
ing in Abilene.

When in needof hardware, call
on Miller, Riddle & Co.

W. J. Sowell has returned from
Abilene with his good lady.

For Bargainsin Dry Goods No-

tion, Trunks, Valices, School sup-
plies etc. Go to The Racket Store
Abilene, Texas.

Judge Evans is transfering the
awning from the north side to the
west side of his building this week.

Just received a $5,000 stock, of
mensand boys clothing at the Rack-

et Store Abilene.
McElr..'. WINE OF CAROUI for female dlicascs.

Messrs.DeLong & Co. bought six
balesof cotton last Saturday.

Oats are selling on our streets
at 35 cents per bu. Get your-
self some while they arc cheap.

Mrs. R. S. DeLong left Thurs
day to visit her old home
at Eliasville.

Miller Riddle & Co. are reliev-

ing their line of Hardware. Call
and get our prices.

If you cant find what you want
or if prices are too high, call on the
Haskell Grocery 0. where you will
find what you want at lowest prices.
Try tea for Dynperulo.

With the cash you can save
money by buying your School Books
and wall paper from BassBros. Abi
lene Texas--

J. C. Baldwin and family have
returned from a visit to Bonham,
their old home, St. Louis, and other
places.

40 cts per lb for Jumbo Half
Bushel tobacco. Haskell GroceryCo.

R. S. DcLong & Co. have just
receivedtheir cmenceline of fall and
winter, stock of generalmerchandise.
Come and examinethem."!

The county is full of threshers,
and the husksare getting the "stuff
ing" knockedout of them.

Rev J. A. Wallace, the presid
ing elder for this conference district,
will be here thelast of this week, with

a distinguished Divine to hold a pro
tracted meeting.

J. S. Napier' land agent for the
H. & T. C. Ry. Co., arrived on the
15th inst, and is preparing ro sell
thoselands. ,

Cartridges, loaded shells and
other amunition at the Haskell
Grocery Go's.

If you want to buy Grocerieson
credit, we cant sell you, our prices-ar-e

cash prices.
Haskell Grocery Co.

Mr. C. D. Long has returned
from Austin. Mrs. Long will acj
companyhim on his return to that
place where they will reside as Mr.

Long has a position in' the state
treasury.

Visit the Racket Store Abilene
for a line suit of clothes.

McElree't Wine of Cardul
nud THEOFORD'S T are
or tsalo by tho following merchants in
Haskell county;
Hagard & Kirby Haskell

Wb published an article clipped
from the Anson Western last week,
and by oversight failed to credit.
The Westernwill please pardon us
as we did not intend) to steal its
thunder, .

TIES! TIES! TIES! TIES!
Oottom.. Estsfeets,Cotton.- IBa-slzet-s,

CniStD(DllilMIllI!9 groceries,groceri kHlMD3BBX)B!So

Grain, Grain, grain.
We Have lots of the abovs Goods and at Prices that Will make you buy. Try us for Good Goodsand low Prided--

J. M. RADFORD
court convenesMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. left
this week for Gilmir Texas.

Miss has re
turned from a visit to Itasca.

DickensonBros, will pay cash
for wolf, prairie dog and Jack rabbit

Mrs- - J. C. Baldwin has. return--
froni St. Louis.
JQf" WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic for Women.

& got out
of fix this week and they had to quit
threshing.

When hi call at the Citv
every is kept

neat. - K'

J. W. Becknell.
There will be a called

of the commissioners'court of this
on Thursday; the first day of

October, 1891. All who have
to disposeof will have them on hand
at that time. H. G. McConnell

cheap.

District

Crolcy

Minnie Thomon

scalps.

Jones Smith's cngin

Haskell
Hotel, where, thing

session

county
scalps

County Judge.
We would call your attention to

that large ad of Geo. Mason, which
appearsin this issue. Read it. It
is simply immense. Every thing is

The Haskell harness shop is

looming up. All parties who want
first-cla- ss saddles on natural fork
trees,I would be pleased to have
you call and examine my stock.

J. W. Bell, the boss saddle and
harnessman of Haskell has the
most completestock of harness we
haveseen. Call and get prices be-

fore ordering.

Builders material, Carpenters
tools, Bolts, Cartridges, Powder,
Shot, Giant Powder, Fine Tinware,
Queensware,Glassware,and Furni-
ture at Miller, Riddle & Co.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin and Mis
Mattie Preston have purchased the
stock of millinary of Miss Minnie
Ellis and will bring on a large stock
of millinary, and will be under the
nameof the HaskellBargain House.
Miss Mattie will take charge of it,
and will run the dress making in

connectionwith it. She invites her
old and new friends to spend their
nicklcs and dimes with her.

Lost: On the 10th inst., on the
road between Mr. Vernon's and
Haskell, a tan colored hand com-

panion, containing a pair of gold
cuff buttons, a pockvt book, 50 cents,
a pair of kid gloves, a gold watch
and a postal card with J. C. Bohan-nan- 's

nameon it. A liberal reward
will be paid for delivery of same to

J. C. Bohan nan or at Free Pur.ss
office.

m

FOR SALE.

One carloadof thoroughbredSpan-

ish Merino ranis. These rams will

be in Abilene on or about Oct. 1st.

it E. O. Wl'.INETT.

NOTICE.

All personsindebted to me arc
requestedto call at my otTice'and

settle up. I will take corn, oats or

anything else on account.
A. G, Neathcrv.

TflAOI MARK.

&

have of iheso celebra
tt'd If Hskell Texns.

Kellaiu & .Moore.
Tho only Opticians in theSouth

Atlanta, Ga.
aru not supplied with theso ru-

inous glasses.

Wliolcsalu anil Uetall

and
No. 25, Pino St. Texns.

Read This.

collars and
whips, in fact

every thins kept in first c!b8
going at

cost,
Duck C.'llur
Good wool faced Collar
Good wool faced cnllar
Goik Kip leathercollar
Good Kip leatherCollar
Good Home made buggy

Good Homo made buggy
harness

Good Homo made
hi mess

And so on down the line,

30

50

X,
25, Street.

8omoHaskell Co. Prices.

Fancy Patent Flour
Extra Fancy Flour
White Lily Flour
Oat and wheat sacks
Two llu. Duck Sacks

jClariett soap

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

BateLSff5?ipJ35JaP'J
LkLHaKaaaKfaKflaE

HAGARD KIRBY,

DBTJG-O-IST-S

exulusivesule
glaflspsin
Faulkner

manufacturing

N. Porter,

Harness Collar Factory,
Abilene

Everybody

Suddlua Uni-nest?- ,

Buggy Wugon whips,

isaddi'jry House, Jobbers'

barney

Wagon

and

1,35

1,15
1,00

G,S5

7.25

12,50

PORTER,
No. Fine Abiler.e.

Grocery

Potatoes

S3.35

3.00
2.85

12!: cts.
iGj'j cts.

cts per lb.
cts per bar

Our priceswill always be low on
everything. Call see us.

COTTON! C0TT0NI COTTON!
To the citizens of Haskell county;

We have madearrangements buy
your cotton, We proposeto pr.y the
highest price the market affords,

trt iHTWn .mi'ti

1 S I

$

1

3

5

10

rt . .....

I V

t

1

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO.
Is right to thefront with a largestock of goods lower thari

theyhaveeversold themTHEY MUST GO andgoearly in tlie sea--

son. In order to accomplish this we have have made

A FLOOD OF LOW PRICES

$15,000 WORTH OF WINTER GOODS THAT MUST Gl) FOR ALMOST WHAT THEY WILL BRING

Wc bought theseAT FORCED SALE and can afford a

bis; sacrifice on tliom.
$4,000 Worth of dressGoods reduced 40 per cent.
82,500 " Boots and Shoes " 35 per cent.
$2,500 " Furnishing goods " 35 per cent.

P.

YOU

1

IM

$3,000 " Clothing
$1,000 " etc.
$2,000 " Hats

?

50 per
40 per
4 s per

THIS WILL BE CHARACTERIZED AS

mnmnm i low peesits or mm
BE SURE TO CALL ON US .

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO.
ABILENB. TEXAS

StandardImplement ImprovementQa
OFSEYMOUB TEXAS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

StandardCultivators, Mowers,Binders, Corn and Cotton Planters

Newton FarmWagons,Fish Bros. Farm andSpring Wagons, Barbed wire,

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Flows and Harrows.
KIXDS OF Gfi.AfXS, IMY rlXD GOAL.

S. Langford,
dlesulenl Manager.

WILL HAVE TO VISIT

-- 1 V

Cloaks
and Notions

:1LL

U?o seetla.e

AND

centi
cent
cent

Texas.
Free Wagon lard in Connection.

LARGEST

R. iS. nnnfur.ULLUHU

Seymour,

&C0.

1

It 1 1 B. Frost DrDMish. 'r 7v
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R.MA.D LULL liilOS. & SULKY PLOWS.

GreatReductLonsClearance

THE

SALE
New York Store TStv

WE WILL COMMENCE A CLEARING-OU- T SALE UNEQUALED BY ANY HOUSE !H TOWN:
'

The steady growthof our businesscalls still further improvementami enlargementof our facilities for satisfactorily handling our immense
AVe have decidedto extendourstore and increaseour stock to such an extent tliat our customers be able to find anything and everything sold

in a first-cla-ss dry goods store.

We intend to open the largeststock of F'a.ll circl Wirter Goodsin Xorthwest T ixas October this cud in view, we 'have
decided to soil our stock of goodsat ONE-HAL- F THEIR ACTUAL VALUE to make room our

NEW STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS--

Carriesthelargestand assorted of

TTrxiTrerssll3r

S
Dry GoodsClotheng Bootsand Shoes

in Seymour,and it will a cold day in July when we will be

We are it "Red Hot" for all Competitors. We propose to slaughter Right and Left in order to educe ror stock. A of the Bargains below.

25 yards Prints

25 yards Brown

:o yards Check

20 yards Challic ,

1 : yards Satinc

xo yards Chiviot

10 yards Wool Dressgoods

f
"1 J.00
"i
"1

"1

"1 20
1 " 5

"1

"1

"1 -- o.
"1 10

for or .1 cents per

1.00 or 4 per yard.

1. 00 or 5 cents per

1 .oo or 5 csnts per yard.

1.00 or S cents per yard.

1.0c or 10 per yard.

1.50 or per

CLOTHING.

We have the Largest Stock of Clothing for Men and Hoys in this city.
We have all the newestand latest styles, in quality from the cheapest to
the best made.

Men's Eleganlsails worth $!0 We sell al $6.50.
Men'sFine Dress Suils worth $15 We sell
Men's Cassimerepanlsworth $5.00 We sell al $J.50.
Boy's Suite worth We sell al $2.00.
Jeanspanls worth $1 .25 we Sellal 75 cenlsper pair.
'Drill 'Drawersworth 50 cenls, We sellal 25 cenls per
Undershirtsworth 50 cenls, we 25 cenls.
FancyPercale worth $1.00 we sell al 50 cenls.
Overshirls worth 75 we sell al 40.

Call at our store and sec how much goods you can buy for

Suit of Clothing $to.oo,
Fin Hat
Fine White Shirt t.oo
Fine 50
Pair of 50
Linen Collar
Silk tie
Pair Suspenders 50
Tair Fine Shoes 2.50
pair Hose
Handkerchief

Total $20.00

Si .oo yard.

cents

cts.

15 cts.

al

pair.

We sell at SG.50.
" 2,00,
" - 75?

-- 5-

Total
$20.00worth of at our store for $12.00.

SHER CD'S. AD OK

trade.
will

Domestic

best stock

Drawers, 3'
10.

10.

$12.00

Goods

It is Kn.own. tjb.a,t t3MJ

be undersold.

making Few enumerated

$10.00.

Worth

Undershirt

yard.

yard.

cenls

r
?

(D CD 0"

E 2

7 ce o

ft
GO 1 13

ft

I I I LJ I --N Mill I

for

on 1st. With
for

Prices many

sellal
Shirts

ft

J

ENTIRE SfOCK OF HATS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, BLANKETS, TRUNKS VALICE 5,

WILL SOLD

SeymourTexas,Sept. 1891. NEW YORK STORE

B00TS SHOES.
We luve just a new Stock of Hootsand Shoes all fresh rlean

pHfds, made from choice picked leater.

"W"e jxo Selling
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Hutton shoes worth $1.25, wc sell at 75 cents per pair.
Calf Hutton Shoes 1.85. we sell at 1.50.

Calf Hutton Shoes worth $1.50, we sell at 1.00 per pair.
Fine Kid Hutton Shoe worth $2.50, we sell at 1.50 repair.

IfcvdllEZfcT'S SHOES,
Bro;:an Shoes worth Si.25. we sell at 90 centsper pair.
Fine Calf Shoes worth 2.00 we sell at $1.50 per pair.
Hoots worth $3.00 we sell at $2.00 per pair.
Fine Calf Hoots worth $4-5- . wc sell at 3.00 per pair.

SCHOOLSHOES,
We havea full line of Childrens School Shoes, price from.

50 centsto $1.50 per pair.

Call at our storeand see how much goods vou can liny

$10,
25 yards Print

35 yards Hrown Domestic

20 yards Hleached Domestic
20 yards Check
10 yards Sateen
10 yardsChallie
I pair tine Hutton Shoes
1 pair fine Hutton Shoes
jpairs LadiesHlack Hose
1 Corset
2 yards Table Oil Cloth
2 yards Linen Table Cloth
loyards Towelling

OUR AND

BE AT

AND
opened

Unlined

rangingvin

worth i. 75. we sell at .

75
1.,So

1.60

2.00
1.00

2.50

'25
'45
1,00

.70
1.20
1.00

Vf. .'.

V -- V

:

for

.

I.

p

S'.oo,
1.op!

1.20.
1,00
1 .00

5

1.50
75

.1

5

5

Total $18.00 Total $10.00
$18. worth of GoodsareSoldat Our Store Por$ 10.

We are ready to give you the bestBargainsever offered in any House in Texas. Come andexamine our Good while our atock is Complete,

2nd L FREEDMAN, Manager,


